SAT/ACT Prep

(10/17)

Option I: Free $350 Value
(*See below for applicable technology & administrative fee)

The eKnowledge SAT/ACT Prep Project with Camp Lejeune enters
its 13th year assisting military personnel and families. The Project
waives the complete $350 course price for the SAT or ACT Prep
Programs. The Program is compatible on all electronic devices and
computers: iOS, Android, Google, Apple, and PC.
*Actual $350 program price is paid by Project Partnerships and Sponsors. Student is only
responsible for paying a minimal technology and administrative fee of $19.99 to cover
expenses associated with streaming, student and customer support, and testing materials.
This fee is reinvested into program to improve program and reachability by more families.
No profit is generated by this Project.

Register at:

http://www.eKnowledge.com/Lejeune
Or
Contact: Cheryl Litras at 951-256-4076
Cheryl@eKnowledge.com
The SAT/ACT Prep Project has assisted over 250,000 students in every State and in over 40 Countries.
This Project has 300+ partners from the NFL, MLB, DANTES, DoD, and American Red Cross.
Over 35,000 positive comments from families just like yours.
"I am very humbled that you would sponsor my ACT Prep. I hope this program helps as much as I have heard. One
thing is certain, I couldn't have afforded it without your help. Thank you!" - Alex Highers, 07-09-2017
“Would like to take this opportunity to thank you for providing this support tool to my children. It is a tremendous
honor to serve organizations like yours that truly know what commitment and sacrifice our soldiers make for this
great country.” - Archie Wooley, 9-17-17, Military.com
“Very worthwhile project! I've used it with all my children and it has produced significant results. Thanks.”
- Walter Schratz, 8-27-2017, CNIC

SAT & ACT PowerPrep™ Programs available online Cloud, all iOS/Android & OS Devices, or DVD
Semester-length Programs  Instructors are Professional Educators, Authors, with JD, PhD or Masters
Degrees  Semester-length Video Instruction 100+ Hours Student Participation Time 3000+ Files of
Supplemental Multi-media Prep Materials  1,000+ Interactive Diagnostic Lessons & Questions  100+
Sample Questions & Practice Tests.

The Freedom to Learn…Your Way!

